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Program Major Minor Graduate
Majors and Minors
The role of undergraduate majors in the curriculum is to ensure that all graduates have experienced the challenges and rewards of
studying an academic discipline or interdisciplinary subject in considerable depth. With the help of an advisor, each undergraduate
student chooses and completes one major of between 9 and 18 courses. Some undergraduate students elect to double-major, or to
supplement their major with a minor in a second field of strong personal interest. Post-baccalaureate students looking for graduate
degrees, options, and certificates will find those offerings in the far right column by discipline.
Accounting Major Minor
Adult Education Minor
Advertising Minor
Africana Studies Major Minor
Anthropology Minor
Applied Engineering & Technology Major Minor
Art Graduate
Art (BA) Major
Art (BFA) Major
Art History Minor
Art Studio Minor
Asian Studies Minor
Athletic Training Major
Biological Sciences Major Minor Graduate
Broadcast Meteorology Minor
Business Administration Major Minor Graduate
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Career and Technical Education Major
Chemistry Major Minor Graduate
Clinical Laboratory Science Major
Clinical Psychology Graduate
College Student Affairs Graduate
Communication Disorders & Sciences Major Graduate
Communication Studies Major Minor Graduate
Community Health Minor
Counseling Graduate
Creative Writing Minor
Criminology Minor
Dietetics Graduate
Early Childhood Education Major
Earth Science Minor
Economics Major Minor Graduate
Educational Administration Graduate
Elementary Education Major Graduate
Engineering Major
English Major Minor Graduate
English w/Teacher Certification Major Minor
Entrepreneurship Minor
Environmental Studies Minor
Environmental Sustainability Minor
Family and Consumer Sciences Major Minor Graduate
Film Studies Minor
Finance Major Minor
Foreign Languages Major
French Minor
French Teacher Certification Minor
General Studies Major
Geographic Information Sciences Minor Graduate
Geography Major Minor
Geology Major Minor
German Minor
German Teacher Certification Minor
Gerontology Graduate
Health Communication Minor
Health Professions Major
Health Studies Major
Health Studies Teacher Certification Minor
Historical Administration Graduate
History Major Minor Graduate
History Teacher Certification Major
Jazz Studies Minor
Journalism Major Minor
Kinesiology and Sports Studies Major Minor Graduate
Kinesiology and Sports Studies Teacher Certification Minor
Latin American Studies Minor
Leadership in Community Recreation Minor
Management Major
Management Information Systems Major Minor
Marketing Major
Master Teacher Graduate
Math Education Graduate
Mathematics Major Minor Graduate
Mathematics and Computer Science Major
Mathematics Teacher Certification Minor
Medieval Studies Minor
Military Science Minor
Music Major Minor Graduate
Natural Sciences Graduate
Neuroscience Minor
Nursing (RN to BSN Completion Program) Major
Organizational & Professional Development Major
Philosophy Major Minor
Physics Major Minor
Political Science Major Minor Graduate
Pre-Chiropractic Major
Pre-Dentistry Major
Pre-Law Studies Minor
Pre-Medicine Major
Pre-Nursing Major
Pre-Occupational Therapy Major
Pre-Optometry Major
Pre-Pharmacy Major
Pre-Physical Therapy Major
Pre-Physician Assistant Major
Pre-Veterinary Medicine Major
Print and Textile Design Technologies Minor
Professional Writing Minor
Psychology Major Minor
Public Relations Minor
Recreation Administration Major Minor
Religious Studies Minor
Safety and Driver Education Minor
School Psychology Graduate
Science with Teacher Certification Major
Social Science Teaching Major
Sociology Major Minor
Spanish Minor
Spanish Teacher Certification Minor
Special Education Major Graduate
Sustainable Energy Graduate
Technology Graduate
Theatre Arts Major Minor
Theatre Arts Teacher Certification Minor
Women's Studies Minor
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